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.'.'.-- . eitremely fond.

the hone f her ;

,' - ,iiiig in theuaiiie
. M Phil areongoodj

. .t-- r sometimes throws.
UiUiiifi'sts jealousy !

...ret, after irivinst him an ;

- , .nt, tjvm one to Phil. Ona

into the table while Tat--

,a in the Imiitls of the groom. He;
' i betnx for an ii'ile. ana she tie- -'

entJ the Lcift nutil the room hud fin- -

' tailed his work wild tli horse hud retiirti-
ed to Ins stall

mle to Piiil..
Meantime siiB gave so Ana ihtniaya.

When Tuners had g ;fie to his etall
the offered hi'iu an apple, but he refusal
to take it. ami turned his head from ht-- r

in disjoint. For hnlf ac bonr she coaxed

hiiu, bat o uo (.mrpo. Then the groom

tried to tta'.uce luui to take it, and iheu
another groom, made the same effort, but
All in vain. Take the apple wonM

lot, aor would he recognize bis unstress
iu afiy way. h '

. . Ilig ears droopi d'and he had thesp--

lyynnce of a ciiiiu; in toe' sulks, just a

J ir ; UK U ,l.':rul liAH tiff ltAr Ifc.

9 l.v.u..T m.t asi Tnnin ne

' n upple ha) been given to

but because it had ls'n

rved

' 'ore himself had received one. ,

' ) next day he seemed to have
"

.'lin grievance, and you may be

in owner has lu careful not
n since in the sauie way.

'. nd.ij.l-Union- .

tty
in

nimmilan fmtom.
cuntoiu, similar to that oto- -

EliL'lai.J. Srutlainl ami tlie
Jnited States on St. Day, the

14th of February, is in vgne in Ron-mani- a

on the 1st of M.in h. This is the
day indicuted in I lie mate and church
calendar as the oCidal date for the

of spri'ig
The masculine portion of the popula-

tion is not favored with valentines as in

this connfry, but the daughter, friend,
sweetheart or oride may be rjuite sure of
receiving her token of affectiouato re
uiei.ilir.iLLe oa that day. These little
(fi'Is are c.iled inarliwjires. and are made
of bronze, silver or home cheaper m.v
terial in the shajie of hearts, stars and
meilalliotiH. These little amulets bear
the date March 1, accompanied by that
of the year, and any motto or inscrip-
tion which may occur to the giver as
appropriate.

The recipient of the martisoire wears
it, held by a small chain, on her arm or
hung around her neck until in her walks
abroad she sees a ruse iu blooin or hears
the song of the nightingale. Then she
takes it off aud hangs it on the next
jr,reen bush to which she cornea as an of-

fering to Mother Nature, for whom all
Roumanians have u great love.

Whether these little medals are al-

lowed to hang on the bimhe and swing
in the tm-re- t ail summer, or whether
after a certain time they are stealthily
gathered ty a mart'snire collector, to lie
incited for another season s nse. is not
stated by the German p;tjer which tells
l tins pretrv, if rather seutimeutal. cus-

tom,

A Tw Hundred Italliar ftch.
A certain well known Gennun phy-aicia- n

of the south side was the victim of
his own 'pievhiiiriie" the other day.
He had lccesnfully treated a wealthy
Udy's daughter for diplithena, and the
Jsdy eitre?!i-i- y jrH'f! fe j f yv ij -

the child was thoroughly well mother
and daughter sppearwl al the physician's
office. The little girl shyly handed the
ihysician a neat little knit purse, while

the liwly went on to say, "For having
aved my child, dix tor, I want to pre-ae-

yon with tins purse."
But," said the physician, after an

pause. - have writ yon a bill
for

The lady flushed, then said quietly
"Let me have the purse, please."

.She took two fl'JO bills ont of it and
it to bnu with the remark:

"There $100 iu there now, so your
hill is paid," and left the room.'

Now doctor is cursing his clumsy
tongue for the bad break it made. That
little speech cost hnu St. Unna
Kepullic

r'llir and Sua.
A fine young fellow waa disinherited

by his father, a v. ell to do grazier and
rattle dealer, for marrying a domestic
ervant in the tillage. The father not

only cnt him ont of his will, hut turned
him out of the bouse and dismissed him
from bis employment The young uixn
took servii Iu luo county puiico, and
was shortly appointed to his own vil-

lage. Out in a year or two inherited
a sung fortune from a brother of his
father's, with whom the latter had a
deadly feud, and the old grazier was so
put out at his son's good fortune that h
cut his throat. Almost the last work
tlie son had to do tx.fore leaving the
police force to enjoy his lejrm-- was to
attend the inquest of hi' father ofti
cially. Loudon 'fit-lilts- .

A Rrpulalrn Coatoia.
Tlie Kussians of the old school still

preserve the ancient Slavonian custom
which makes it binding upon every
guest at a dinner iarty, on. rising from
table, to go and kiss the hand of his
hosts, she kissing his forehead in re-

turn; and 1 have myself seen the soft
white hand nf one of the most beautif ul
women in St. Petersburg literally cov-

ered with streaks of so up from half a
dozen pairs of jrreiisy mustache in

David Ker in New York
Epoch.

Thla I'nlley Wrl(ha S.nly Tana.
A Willimaiitic linen mill has a pulley

that is said to in- - the second laryft one
in the world. Its weight fs seventy
tons, and Its diameter twenty-tigh- t feet.
Three belts pasa uliout thtf pulley, o,ne
of which is ihcbes wide, and the two
olhen are twenty-fou- r inches. The
wlwi l makes sixty revolutions a minnie.
The shaft on which the pulley is hnng
weiglis twenty seven tons
huu.

V.

BEAR

B Mill, aad biart;
Put on lli? aukilt amid lb crowded trwt.
Arid let thy anula iVlirlloua and mrwt,
With filiiued calm lliem eurluiia taut greet.

iamb fur ihjr auuul?

B atrouu. my Lean;
Tho'iCQ nomimuawet, tliou the world

iu lie.
Tuaua ii nniiul l thv erii f beirnils:
Lovt. and jiy surruuud Unit all 5

while

Who

oweet

hope

Wherein I lion bret a par"

He bravu, my heart;
Each aeason'a nwtH'pliirf bath its '
To tiitit alous Itmailver antra
Aud rilil Kro ever iniutilii

la deed and tu U.

5V pUenl, lie;

Kll'tllfS Ctlliie MVVt l
l.:e-- t. Ibrief il ,

he

i

are

the

he

tteruiil peA iilfiirLi

J.

o m'er ere

,i at
rHt i

--J. It. I'ufkar In l)in)lt free lTW

FIU That ShiM.t files.
- There is a curious fish of the Indian

ocean, to which, although it has l 'g
been known to naturalists, attention as

recently tsu called on account of S'me
new of its iieculiarities. It
js Hat and chubby, not unlike the ordi-

nary sunfth, and seldom exceeds seven
or eight inches in length.

Il furnished with a shnrt sr.ont or
muzzle, which, as we shall w serves
very much the purpose of a sportsman's
gun It is fond of insects, and its
method of capturing them has suggested
its name of the archer.

Swimming close beneath the surface
it watch- - the brilliant flies flitting
above, and, having selected one to its
fincy, suddenly thrusts its muzzle out,
and with almost unerring marksman-
ship discharges several drop of water
at its victim.

Confused by the watery projectiles,
aud with its w:ugs entangled and ren-

dered temporarily uxelewt.the insect falls
nsm the surface of the sea, and is im-

mediately seized by its voracious enemy.
The fisb is s,od to bo able tohriv;
down a fly in this manner from a height
of two or three feet.

Some of the. inhabitants of Java keep
these little fish in captivity for the sake
of watching them practice their archery
opon flies and ants suspended above
them. Youth's Companion.

llUlllualnns.
Tmriiig his days of youthful enthusi-

asm every man protuiseaJiiinsidf a carwr
of perfect haj plliesa of stainless re-

spectability of matchless honor. We
flatter ourselvi-- s that the world will re-

form itself for our sake. We anticipate
a faultless partner in our future bridx.
and cheat onrseives with the expectation
that the even current of destiuies will
flow over winds of gohL Alas! the first
self deception are compelled to resign
becomes a bitter trial to our fortitude.
bnt, one after auother. we see these
cherisheil visions fade away we inure
ourselves to the degree of mediocrity
which is our allotted iiortlon and final
ly learn to Is? contented with such scr
as the charity of fortune throws iu out
way. New York Ledger.

ftealliip In an Aqtinrliim.
Nothing is prettier than to watch

pectens in an aquarium. They have a
fluttering motion and move up and down
in the water. Provided with an aductor
muscle of great power, they can rapidly
ojien and close their valves and take in
or throw out water. As Mr. Hugh M.

Smith writes, "The sit'ht of a arhool of
haUlops niovinir iu unison through the
water is a very striking one." Fisher-
men know that the wallop moves, for il
often happen! that wlnre there were
scalliqis one day on a bank there are
none to I found the next. Probably
changes of puhiiion are made for lood or

teinieratnre. New York Times

A Vlrllns til t'iMi'aiiiai ll.iuo I'ly.
It is said that the late Father Damien

attribute,! the leprosy which bniuu'ht
aliout his death to iins ulation by flies
which flew from leprous patients to a
wound on bis beaiL It must 1) remem-
bered that though caes doubtless occur
in whii'h nifeetinia iliwijiu a.r fyrt.
veyed by flu, these- - insects di in

amount of l by the
scavengenng which they bo assiduously
perform. llns.klyn Eagle,

A Itctonrkiilila K.xypllan Cuatum.
The Eg'''!ii bad a ver reiimrkalil

ordinance to prevent persons from bor-

rowing imprndently. An Egyptian was
not permitted to borrow without giving
to bis creditor! in pledge the body of his
father. It Was deemed both an impiety
aud an infamy not to redeem so sacred a
pledge. A person who died without

that duty was deprived of the
customary honors paid to the dead. --

Yankee L'lada.

Kllk llya.
A favorite method with i!k manufac-

turers of imparting a pale straw color to
pieces of silk is to steep them in a very
weak solution of hydrochloric (muriatic)
aciiL This cannot ls . practiced with
success by the housewife, as Hie pnx-es- s

is a somewhat delicate one. New York
lltw;oidr.

The big Cinereous owl of the far north
is the biggent of all our owl tribe, la
contrast is the little Pigmy owl of the
west, which is hardly larger than big
siarro..- - So small is it that it is a mar-
vel that it ever dares to stick it talofis
into a mouse, for fear of living run
away with.

No bath should lie taken while the pa-

tient is weary from laUir or excitement.
Kest is then indieaUd. Uut if the tirr
feeling is to chronic or long con-

tinued conditions, the bath Is not there
by contraindicated.

H. E. Wells, of Imlay City, Mich.,
who enlisted in a Michigan regiment
aud was rsptnred during the war, has
not shaved since he left Andersonvill
prison. His beard is now 5 feet V inches
in lengjh.

Jules Verne has a son, Michel, who is
developing a talent for writing stories

New York very much in Ids' father's highly imag-
inative style.
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W'c Lave polil Kly'a Cream Ilalin
about three year, hiuI luivc rc-- i

iiiiiiiii iiiIi iI its use iii more tliiin a
hundred special ciixca il catarrh
The unanimous! answer to our in
quiries ii,"Il's Ihelicst remedy thai
I have ever used. !)ur experience
ik. that wlicre pnrllca conlinueh it
UHC.it never failst to cure.-- J. II
Montgomery, A Co., Iriijrnintn, I"
corah. Iowa.

When I lic",an usiiiK: Kly'a Cream
Halm mv caliurh wan so bad I had

he the whole time and ilia
i liarye.l a Ure anioiiiit of iilthv
matter. That baa almost entirely
ilisoiiin ircd and have not lnol hea'I
ache ecb-iice- . J. Soinmcrs.Steplincy
Conn.

Wiinlow
IJarrctt'a

at Ilrown A

tf

Some ol the must startling, in
lereliiir disciivcrieo if the lile am
customs ul liiiru-i- l l irvi't are now
being made through cxteneiveexca
vattni'is. i heee tliecoverics are
exciting a great nilercet. Many
discovci ies mic, Iioi V r, licin
tv.i'le in r.nr lliat are re
markalile, iiiiiuiitr which we may
mention that ol llallera 1'am l am
lvzer which eflccta entire relief, am
in many cases a complete cure of
that terrible diei-ae- rheumatism
and which also relieves pain of nil
kinds. For sale by all druggist

Kd Neil, who bus been sentenced
to luui"; next Friday, now bcinj;
conlinrd ill the Omaha jail,
makuiK xlieiiuuita t nrt to in
duce (ov. Thayer lo commute the
eentence to life tinprisoument. The
irovemor called upon the con
donned man ytstcrday ami
I horn u lily invent ji 1 i n kf the cane,
He will probably hi
on Tueailay.

Kd A. Oalloway of Hlair. Neb
will preach at the Christian chun

at II o'clock a. m. uml ut
8 ii clock p. in. Kvcrjliudy invite
lo attend.

Co ! Hrown A Harrett'a ami el
a w.iKluw ilass iind slop up th.it
hole in your bouse. !(

Willis A Son, w ho duvc been ditin
curpeulcr work on the court hoimc,
leave tl.is morning for Atlantic, In.,
wlicre they will make an estimate
Oil a proposed ( dd fellows build- -

That llm kinjf ( ouh can soi)iiirk-l-
cured by Miiloh'a cure. We

guarantee it, For Sale by K.
Frit ke and O II Snyder. 1

Hair (linins, rmua, croseeH an
dair work of all kinds lo order.

Mkk. A. Km.k.
tf J'i.'O Jxicusl St.

THE LEADING ND ONLY ONE PRICE CL0L1I1ER

I WAITING RYOU.

TIT IS waiting to show you his new goods
and to let you know how cheap they

can be bought.

HAS THE LARGEST AXnTID BEST STOCK
In Lit line in I'hph County. You will not l.e nble to buy claajt'r Wcs!. CUi-cajr- .t

wIii.ii yon lake quality hh-- pi ice in conniileration.

Only buys the Lot makes and latest novelties in

CLOTHING AND FURNiSHING GOODS
JIATS, CATS ETC.

Ami it you are looking fo'r a reliable place to trade give JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Tin:
INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER

A nirli-i.- t Aral ria ma. Iilne. fully il i

ft. I:'l" irn tn aerv lel luatlfrlal b
.kll'eil ..rk lin n, ai.d III. i!:e rl o 1 In
have eir nern ler Ihe imrisiae. W a
rained lo di all that ran be reftwHtily ei
peeled ! the very liesi 1eniei vilant
Cntialile n! wrltliiil l!V' vof.la eer inlnule- -'

re anoordins tu :tic al lll'j otllieuperai"'

c ')

IIUiei is uu laKrbl III Juur tewn adrtren III

amiiil.Ki.ioa.
THR FAKUU M'l"ll do.

4eliU allied l arlsb fj, I.
F. H. SEKLKMIKK, Agcni.

I.iutolu, Neb,

Cnpt..VV!A. Abbelt, who Iiiim long
been with i.l, I'recival and
llatton, Kenl Kstate and Insurance
limbers, lies Moines, Iowa and ia
one of the best known and moat re-

spected business men iu that city
ea)i: "lean tcativ to the good

iiolitii s of t liuinl.crloin's Clinch
Kcmedy. liming used it in my
family (or the piiel riKdt' Ji ara, i
can safely say it bus no equal for
either colds or croup." TO cent hot-Ile- a

for aale by H. U. I;ncke A Co.,
rruggista.

Wonderful,
' K. W. Sawyer, of Koi hester, Wis.,
a priiiiiiiient dealer in general
nun lianilisc, and who runs aeveral
iieddliug wagons, had one of Ins
hors.is badly cut and burned with a
lariat, The wound refused lo heal.
The horse becnive lame and stiff
now withstanding rareful attention
and the application of remedies. A
friend handed Sawyer koiiiu of
Hnllcr's Itnrli Wire Lini ment, the
moat wonderful thing ever saw lo
heal such wounds. He applied it
only three times and the sore was
completed healeil. hulially tooo
for all sora, cuts, druses, and
wounds. For sale by nil druggist

nrrrrTivr r mt iamu
U C-- I LL IIVC .'I'll Li et a
lePrlv lirfeeilae in.iler nur imiis.
lH"elel flip ..r l.srt Inr. A I II I Mi II iS

I.MKI JIVK Al.hM t, llu '!, VSa.hlMeli.
lusa.
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Tlie only Implement dealer !:o made v eiicci.ro in Cars

r I iHK best of harnisM, both double ntnj einulf maybe foil rut

X. aloreiind overythiii( in the harness; lilic also buggies and enj

...i i. r . . i . . T. .i . .
wnii ii ure nrei cms in ccry reepcci, ileitis me nnicsi, siroiigcst

asicHl riiling; vehicles on earth.

1
AI1) have n lare lot of Si duller, Moline, H iiu and Sterling; wagi

Spring; wauons, road carls, and .lows of all discription.

Plattsmouth

PLATTSMOUTH.

HARNESS! HARNESS

FRED GORDE

vtVtt) corxwtrx

iFBCIAIL SAO
IN 0UU C03IILKTK STOCK OF

We K've yon tlie following deep cut in prices:

lidiea Fine (ila.ed llongola $2.'S elioca reduced lo
l.adiea Ilongola Kill Flexible J'J..rS)shoe reduced to
I .allies least Doinfola $!l.Ul ahoi-- a reduceil

Hand Turned best 1 lunula fl.UOslioi' reduced lo

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

s t

f

NebrasH

We have a great many other siinijile Ii t of odd si.es that we a
olleruiK at

In order to reduce our stock to meet our obligation,

i

We also have a lew lots of Ladies Ovfords tlint we will sell tit rediici;
pricca. lou't forget the jihu e.


